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Tht Work f tha Building Inspectors
Permit for New Building. Taken Out-
last f Dwellings and Other Structures.
We lBisb.n the list for the month of May by

presenting below a list of the principal building
Improvements for which permit have been
taken oat the last eleven days, yU., from the
20th to the 61 st, inclusive:

Dvei Ungt, Tn res on Dlckerson street, near Fifth,
18 by 6a, three s'orles ; permit by Joseph O. North.

Four an J&ovatain street, near Eighth, IS by 84,
two stories ; permit by Charles Clare.

Six on Kater street, near Twelfth, It by 88, three
Stories; permit by Bradley & Bros.

Two on BalnbrUfge street, near Twelfth, 18 by 43,
three stories ; permit by the same.

Two on Mevamensing avenue, near McCUellan
street, It by 89, two stories ; permit by Shaw Paul.

Eighteen on Dudley street, between Sixth and
Seventh, 14 by 4a, two stories; permit by Jacob
Ueorge. Also, six more on Sixth and Seventh
streets, 1( by (7, two stories ; permit by the same
party.

Klght on Nineteenth street, between Ellsworth
and Alter, ly43, two stories; permit by John
llaterson.

Two on Balnbrldire street, near Twenty-secon-

, 18 by 44, three stories ; permit by James E. n agorty.
Two on Kater street, near Twenty-secon- 18 by

S8. two stories; permit by same.
Two on .VcClellan Street, near Moore, 14 by 80, two

stories ; permit by same.
Two on Media street, above Fifty-fourt- h, 14 by 32,

two stories; permit by D. Foot.
Eli?ht on JErdman street, east of Terkiomen,

18 by 28, throe stores; permit by Cyrus Cadwa-lade- r.

Fourteen on Kershaw street, east of Laucas'er
avenue, 18 by S, two stories; permit by lllraiu
JJorter.

Two at corner of Lackawanna and Orthodox
.streets, Frankford, lTtf by 43, three stories; permit
by Francis Deal.

Two on Sliarpnack near Main street, German-tow- n,

12 by 30, two stories; permit by Albertus
Kinp.

Three on Hancock, near Columbia avenue, IS by
-- 48, three stories; permit by F. H. Burkle.

Two at corner of Sellers and Oakland streets,
Frankford, 18 by 44, two stories ; permit by Amos II.

"Taylor.
Two on the west side of Gold street, near Hart-we-ll

avenue, Chesnut Hill, 16 by 80, two stories;
permit by John B. Joslin.

Two on Sixth street above Thompson, 80 by 50,
three stories; permit by Solomon Wagner.

Ten on Columbia avenue, between Ellington
and Seventeenth streets, 18 by 60, three stories ; per-.xn- lt

by John Davy t Co.
Eight on Almond street, between Dauphin and

York, is by 28, two stories; permit by Watson
JCiberson.

Fonr on Emerald street, above Cumberland, 18 by
29, three stories ; and Ave more on Firm street, 12
by 29, two stories; permits by Jos. 8. Mantla?.

Floater Ji7 On the east side of Beach, between
Coatcn and Brown, 180 by 128, two stories ; permit by
B. McKenge.

Boat House On the Schuylkill, rear Gray's Ferry
road, 10 by 60, one story ; permit by J. Wes5 Horner.

jshop On Hope, near Norris, 18 by 81, three
stories ; permit by William McKee.

Factnri&a At No. 42T Carpenter street, 80 by 80,
one story ; also, a two-stor- y office and stable; permit
by Messrs. Conlter k Co.

On Second street, below Erie, 88 by 108, three
stories; permit by JCdwln F. Durang; another adjoin-le-g

80 by loo, one story, and another 63 by 97, Ave
stories high ; permits by the same.

On west side of Tenth street, near Poplar, 80 by
0, four stories; permit by John Supplee.
Stable On Catharine, near Sixteenth, II by 75,

three stories ; permit by C anion & Harris.
Stor' and Duellings One on the north Bide Of

Market, east of Fortieth street, 20 by 77, three sto-

nes ; permit by John A. Palmer.
One at the corner of Ninth and Fernon Btreets,

16 by 46, three stories ; permit by James J. Mullln.
One at the corner of Twenty-secon- d and South

Streets, 17 by 68, three stories; permit by B. McQee.
Dye llouteOn Taylor street, between coral and

Adams, 24 by lOO, one story; permit by Kll Lowe.

Thk Effects of Rum A Distressing Case.
Detective Reeder's attention was yesterday

called to a most distressing case of drunken-
ness and misery by a woman named Sample,
living on Nnudaln street, above Eighteenth.
This woman has two children, one a little girl of
four years and the other a boy aged two. The
mother has been drunk almost without interval
for weeks past, and, of course, has allowed the
little ones to suffer the most shameful neglect.
Mr. Rceder paid a visit to the house, and there
found the children in an almost Indescribable
condition of filth. They were almost starved,
and from the appearance of the room it would
have been more pultable for a hog-pe- n than a
habitation for human beings. The drunken
mother was out at the time, and the officer re-

moved the children. They have been sent to
the Northern Home for Friendless Children.

Aid fob the Pittstow Sufferers.--May- or

Fox is receiving subscriptions for the relief of
the sufferers by the terrible mine disaster at
Pittston.

This morning he received from
E. C. Knisrht $wo
William F. HanselL 10
George F. Tyler J 50
Thomas J. Dlehl 6

The contribution by Mr. Knight was at once
forwarded to Theodore Storey, chairman of the
General Relief Committee, President of the First
National Bank of Plttnton.

A Bar-tend- er Beaten George Bmith, the
proprietor of a beer Baloon at Passyunk road
and Federal street, was badly beaten by two
men named Benjamin Arnold and George Wil-
son last night, in his own establishment. These
men were drnnk, and entered the place for the
purpose of buying more liquor. The demand
was refused, wheu they went out, and procuring
a couple of axe-handl- es they returned and be it
the proprietor in a shocking manner. The
ruffians were afterwards arrested, and have been
sent to prison by Alderman Bonsall.

Strange hut True. This morning Liea-tenn- nt

llagerty, of the Third district police,
found a young girl, giving the name of Emma
Ducee, iu company with a negro named Thomas
Freeman, in Glllls court, a locality In the centre
of the Bedford street slums. She said that Bhe
nsed to work in Bloomsburg, N J., where also
her dusky companion was employed, and that
6he wanted to marry him. The Mayor, believ- -
lng her to be of unsound mind, will send her
to some KQ6ine association.

Assaulted et Two Policemen. Mr. James
McMahon, who works In the stable on Teuth
ctraat KaUnr lVimim ftnnPAfPfl bftforfi Al.irtl"- -
man Smith this morning, and charged Police
Olncers ranK Mcuuire ana uorneuas cruuu,
sifMiaVirth riUirint with n.Aa.nltin? him yes
terday. The complainant also gave the opinion
that he Is in continual fear of bodily harm from
tlmo. J.r.ndnta anA ha riaalrpri t.ham to btt
placed .under ball. The magistrate fixed the

i m. tr 1.a mourn at two cucu.

An Officer Badly Beaten Officer Crox,
of the Seventh district police, sought to arrest,
at Second and Brown Btreets. last night, a man
named William Thomas, who was intoxicated
and making a disturbance there. A number of
the friendt of Thomas collected around the
officer, and beat him so badly that he is now
confined to lis house. Officer McGulre arriving,
Tbomaa was placed under arrest, and has been
held In 5 c(X) bail by Alderman loland.

The Mayoralty We hear that Mr. Samuel
O. King, member of Select Council from the
Eleventh ward, kas positively withdrawn from
tbe political arena as a candidate for Mayor.
Tbls sets the question as to who will be candi-
date adrift again. Perhaps the Democracy will
fall back upon Mayor Fox, notwithstanding his
recent declination.

Resumed. The efficient and obliging Super-
intendent, T. II. Wilson, Esq., of the German-tnn- rn

hronch nf th Rending' Kallroad f!nmnnv.
at the request of a large majority of the resi-
dents of Chestnut Hill, has ordered the blowing
of the steam-whist- le five minutes previous to the
departure of each train to be resumed, to the
great convenience oi ine innauiianta.

Larceny Rachel Goddard and Harriet Van
zant were arrested lust night at Ninth and IUce
streets for larceny, on a warrant Issued by
Alderman Uibberd. The accused have been
each held In bail.

Base Ball This afternoon the Athletics
a match game with the Olympics of Waah-ngto- n.

The latter club has a splendid "team,"
cviupusug five 6i k&g i4 mae.
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Smrpiwe Arrivals Following Is a list of
arrivals, coatwie and foreign, during the
month Of May, at this port:
Phlps t Ships 14
Barns 4 Barks BS
Brtjrs 8 Brim 60
Schooners 648 Schooners 44
(Sloops 6U Hloop
Steamers 840 Steamers , I
Bsrsres 139
Boats., ..1807 148

8568

Sale er Pictures. A number of hne pic
tures irom ins private collection oi count ae
Marneffis are now on exhibition at the art nai
lery of M.Thomas & Sons, Nos. 189 and 141
ooutta Fourth street. Tbe collection includes
works by Eugene Verboeckhoven, Richard
Sohn, Robbe. Kreutzer, C. Pecker, 13. C. Koek- -
kock, Carl Hnbner, M. A. Koekkoek, and other
well-know- n artists, which will be sold at auction
on rlday at noon.

The Fruit and Floral Festival at the
Arch Street M. E. Church commenced last nlgbt.
It Is held in the chapel, which has been hand- -
roniely decorated for the occasion. It is well
worth a visit even on one of these hot evenins.
lor the rooms are cool and well ventilated, and
strawberries, Ice-crea- flowers, etc., are in
abundance, ine festival will continue during
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings of
this wecK, and will undoubtedly be a success.

Till Tapping. Two Eboys. named John
Smith and John Leary, are under bonds by
Alderman Allison for stealing yesterday a small
quantity of cash from a store at Ridge avenue
ana Jeuerson streets.

School Concert. Last night the Reynolds
School gave a brilliant concert at Concert Hall
to raise money for the purchase of a library for
cibtinguisnea scnoiars.

Boy Browned. James Schaffer, a lad of six
ears, was drowned in a pond at the Falls of
cDuyiKiu last night, lie lives in that neigh

borhood.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

8ECOND BOARD.
11000 Thll A E 7s... 92V r.OOnh Lh NSt
lOOshOC&AU 521200 do,
300 do 52 1300 do. HS

600 do 521 100 do , 83
KN eh E Penna 89!tf loo do. ...b5. 83
100 sh Feeder Dam. 44 200 do. S3

4 sh Henna K..... 62 w 100 do. 8S1,'
100shLehKav...c. 37 I 500 do ...b30. 33

Couutcrfcltlng.
United States District Cuurt Judge Cadwalader,

The case tried to-d- was that of Henry Mercer,
ennrgea wnn manu.'iicturini; ana scums counter
feit live cent pieces. The evidence for the Govern-
ment was to tho eirect that a Treasury detective
succeeded in being invited by siereer to his house.
where he purchased 20 worth of the counterfeits
and saw Mercer making them. He soon afterwards
sent a Deputy jHarsnai to Mercer's place, who cap-
tured him and all his apparatus. On trial.

Dull.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge FinUtttr.

The buslni ss of the court to-da-y was very dull.
there beiDg but two prisoners in the doctc. Several
petty ban cases were disposed er. l'niup Donecraa
was sentenced to a one or r) ana an linonsobment
of sixty days for selling liquor to a man against
ine remonstrance oi nis wue.

Pilots.
Court of Common Pleas.

In the case of the Pilots' Society vs. Oilllns, this
conrt has decided in favor of the right of plaintiff
to collect pilotage from vessels whose mastars do
not take on pilots, as required by law, except In the
ease oi iicensea coasting vessels.

ROBBERY AS A FINE ART.

Sneak-Thiev- es Robbing Fifth Avenue
Mansions with a Trained Pigeon, Dis
covery of the Gang uuil Their Arrest A
Marvel of Criminal Industry.
For some days past sneak robberies of an un

usually clever character have been perpetrated
on the residents in the neighborhood of Lexing
ton rark and i; inn avenue bv a gang oi yountr.
bovs aided or a pisreon. ine modus operandi
of the thieves was really very clever. They first
threw their trained pigeon over the fence or
wall Into the rear yard oi tne nouse mey pro
posed robbing, and then two of them went to
the lront basement aoor. iney asuea leave oi
the servant to catch their pigeon, which had flown
in the rear yard of the nouse. ine request, to
all seeming intent a proper one, was invariably
granted, and one went into the yard. While ha
was endeavoring to catch the pigeon and attract
ing the attention of all in the house to the rear
yard, the other thief glided into the front base-te- nt

with a bag and scooped in all the silver
ware and valuable property he coma lay nana
on and then promptly skedaddled. Sufficient
time having elapsed, the trained pigeon was at
once caught ana me eecona tmei ten. ma
silverware was then lound to oe stolen. Amon"
tbe families thus robbed are Charles Gultte, No.
48 .East ThlrtY-elirht- h street: Julia rowers, jno.
23 West Forty-eight- h street; B. F. Romaine, No.
8 West Forty-sevent- h street; airs. Ayres, jn .

675 Seventh avenue; Mrs. O'Sullivan, No. 274
Madison avenue; Mr. 11. Ford, No. iittl
avenue: Mrs. Lois, ISO. 1 rart avenue; .Mr. w.
AVatson, No. 70 Park avenue; Joseph Daryea,
No. 6153 Fifth avenue: Mrs. Beobrecter, No.
118 East Fortieth street; Mrs. Shelden,
No. 8 East Thirtieth street; S. Bach,
No. 14 East FortT-thir- d street; and
Thomas Whittaker. of No. 18'i E. Forty-fourt- h

street. The Yalue of the property stolen in these
cases varies from $6 to $150, and foot up to
almost 81200. Captain Byrnes, oi the Twenty- -
flrst precinct, with his detectives urace aui
Fallon, arrested lienry uttenourgn, anas uosepn
Burke, alias Ilenrv Oates. twenty years of age,
of East Thirty-eight- h street, who ha just left
the Btate Frlson, wnere ne served iwo years.
He confessed that he was one ot the thieves,
and that John Cuminsky and lienry Ackerly,
boys fourteen years old, formed the gang. They
were arrested. Cuminsky has an elder brother
a Btate Prison bird. Captain Byrnes then re-

ceived information that Uustavns Brandies, ot
No. 179 fiprlne street, was the receiver ot the
stolen goods, and arrested him. The prisoners
will bo arraignea at lontviiie uoun io-u-y,

when further facta concerning this latest ingeni-
ous mode of robbery will be developed. N. 1'.
tvortcf, y.

MURDER IN JERSEY tin.
A Mtn'i Skull Fractured by a Blow of the

IMl.
A traced t similar in general features to the

McGrotly murder was enacted in Jersey City
last evening, at the corner of Barrow and Grand
streets. John F. Kitrlck, bar-tend- er for a
liauor dealer mere named ShotleL became en
gaged' in a controversy with a man named
Edward Ives, abont payment for drinks. Kit- -
rick finally leapea over the bar, and, seizing
Ives by the throat, gave him a blow with his fist
behind bis ear, wnicn iractured his skull, ne
then threw him out upon the pavement. Officer
Wigeins, connected with the Second precinct
police force, happened to be near at the time,
and took Kitrick into custody. Ives was taken
to Dolice headauarters, whence, after his wouuds
bad been dressed, be was carried to the City
Hospital. There he lay in an unconscious state
until nine o'clock last evening, when he died.
Kitrlck is to have an examination before Justice
Seymour A?. Y. J out, at evening.

QROQUKT
CROQUET I

CilOCJUET
Full size set only t a tsa.

We have the very best make of Croquet, Apple,

Wood, Birl-ej- e Maple, Rock Maple, and Box Wood.

W M. H. H O 8 K I N 8i
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam-Powe- r Printer
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FROM THE STA TE.

Verdict of the Jury In the Pittston
Calamity.

ByecioX Despatch, to The Evening Telegraph,

Pittstoh, May SI. The Coroner s jury la the
case of the recent disaster at the West Pittston
Mine, worked by Blake & Co., rendered a ver
dict this morning. After detailing the facts of
the casualty the jury declares that the mlucrs
met their death from the improper ventilation
of the mine; that when the breaker took fire
there were no means of supplying the men with
fresh air; and that the means of ventilation were
not such as required by the act of March 30,
1870.

It furthermore finds that there was negligence
on the part of employes of the company in not
keeping portions of the machinery properly
oiled; and further, that the company had em-

ployed on the day of the accident a greater
number of men than the act already referred to
warrants.

It finds further that Mr. Thomas W. William,
Inspector of Mines, knew of these violations of
the law, but did not protest against them, and
that he has lalled in his duty in not applying to
the courts for an injunction against the ope-

rators.

FROM WASHLYGIOJV.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Naval Order..

Washington, May 31. Commodore John P..
Goldsborough has been ordered to the naval
station at Mound City.

Ten dollars were added to the
Conscience Fund

of the Treasury to-da- y, being the unpaid income
tax on the share of an estate to which the sender
had fallen heir.

A Cabinet Meeting
was held to-da- to close up the routine of
business previous to the President's departure

morning for Long Branch. Some of
his household proceeded thither to-da- to make
the preparations for the family.

Secretary Fish,
with Mrs. Fish, will leave Washington on Fri
day for New York, to take farewell of their
daughter, who Is about to leave for Europe.
The Becrctary will return here next week.

FROM NEW YORK.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening TeUtraph.
Friends Yearly Meeting.

Nzw Yoke, May SI. The first public meeting
for worship of the Yearly Meeting of Friends
was held this morning at the meeting-hous- e in
Butherferd Place. A large number of persons
from neighboring cities were present. The meet
ing was opened with prayer by Anna M. cJtarr,
of Richmond, Indiana, after which addresses
were made by Deborah Wharton, of Philadel-
phia, Dr. James W. Haines, of Indiana, and
Sarah Hunt, of New Jersey.

The Insurance Convention.
Nxw York, May 31. In the Insurance Con

vention to-da- y a resolution was passed to hold
an adjourned convention at New York on the
18th of October, and a ee of three
was appointed to consider the subject of making
the convention permanent and If desirable to
report at the adjourned meeting in October a
constitution, etc.

Proposals for Bonds
to-da- 14,053,300 at 11105 to 111-71- . The awards
will be two millions at 111-0- to 111.50 .

Baltimore Protlnoe Market.
Baltimore. May 81 .Cotton strong, with a down

ward tendency : miuauuc upland, li wo. : lew uiiu- -
rtilngs, lfljtfo. Floar quiet, but firm on good grades ;

Howard street Buptrtlue, 1 do. extra, H ST,
(S7-S0- ; do. family, T95(8-60- ; City Mil's snperllae,

ao. extra, ao. ramiiy, n west-
ern superfine, f.V'dTKtaS: do. extra. V(7-85- : do
laiuuy, ii-2s- b. wneat nun. ine uchi receipt
of new wheat, a small lot of white from Georgia, in
bad condition, sold at $3. Corn white Southern at
77 79c.-- ; yellow Soutnern steady at 75i;. Oats dull
at ez2tGsc. provisions unotiangea. wnisicy quiet
ana steauy ana siock scares at v'Jixc.

New York Produce Market.
Nbw York. May 81. Cotton strong: sales lOit

omen at ii 'c. riuur sieaay ana in lair uemana;
saifstiooo bois. btate at u&io atsti'VM

Western. I50S&7-15- , Wbeutouiet but, tlrm.
and no sales. Corn firmer, and scarce; sales of
86,000 bushels mixed Western atc3u70c. for un
sound and 7l(t6o. for sound. Oats dull; western
ftDd unio 64yieic. live I aim. fork unchanged.
Lard quiet but lirm; steam remlereii.QV'iloc; ket
tle, ii. YVDiiKy quiet and steady at vic.

THE WEATIIER.

The Detailed Meteorological Report for
'i'o-an- y.

The following Is the meteorological report of tho
Signal Bureau of the War Department for this
morning, all the observations being taken at
A. M-- . Philadelphia time. The barometrical reports
are corrected lor temperature ami elevation, rae
velocity of the wind is riven In miles per hour,
ana the force is an approximate reduction to via
Beaufort scale:

u Mi
Place of Obser-

vation, 5 fc'

5

2
Baltimore. Bit 04 :a. w. 11 Brisx. Cloud
Boston . it 'aim. Cloud
t ape May aooo 7 8. W. 8 Gentle. Fair
Cheyenne 20-8- W. 13 Brink. Fair
Chi'itturo 70 N. E. 8 V. Kent. Clear
CMuciiiuatl 71 H. K. 8 V. gent.' t 'U up
Detroit 70 N.W. 8 V. gent. mr
IndianapollH. ... 79 71 .. C&lm. Cloud
Key w et, ila. 71 8. K. IB lirlsiE. h.raiu
McinphiH S0-S- hi 8. W. 4 Gentle. Kair
Mt. VvDHbinetoa HO-I- 60 IN. W. 18 HUB. Cloud
New Orleans ... iucisj 7S K. 8 V. gent. Fair
New lork 8. W. 8 Gentle. Cloud
Norfolk HO'OV; S. W. IS Ii.-U- Fair
PhllaiH-lphl- K. Fair
rittuuurtr BOOM N. Clear
St. Louis jW7 8. Fair
Washington ISO'02' 8. E. (lentle. Cloud
Wilmington, N.C 8016 8. 10 Brisk. Fair

Yonnir ladles in Iowa select shoes in com
rany with their beaux. They always take No
2 . and exchange them next day for No. 5'.

An Irish schoolmaster recently informn.t his
pupils that the feminine gender suojid te ap-

plied to all ships and vessels atlo.it, except mail
BLeamera and men-of-wa- r.

A Bennmgton.Vt., man Is trying to invent a
portable water wheel which will supersede loco-
motives. With one of these wheels and a tub of
water mounted on wheels, he claims the vehicle
will run until the water exaporates- -

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Condition of Iflr. Golfaz.

More Indian Troubles.

Additional Troops Called For.

XTcw ITork Coal Sales.

Religions Anaivarsaries.

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Et., Etc. Etc.

FROM NEW YORK.
J BT ASSOCIATBD PRESS.!

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Sale of Coal.

New York, May 31. At noon to-da- y the De
laware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad
Company sold at anction 80.000 tons of Scran-to- n

coal. The anctloneer commenced with lump
coal, the first bid being $5. and at this price
about 800 tons were disposed of In lots of 100
tons. The price then fell to $4 65, at which rate
over 9000 tons were sold. Steamboat coal was
started at $4 95, and fell to $175, the bulk of
the lot going off at the latter rate. Grate coa
was started at $5, and fell, slowly to $4-95-

, at
which all was disposed of. Egg coal was
started at (5 15, and held the same throughout
the sale. Stove coal commenced with a bid at
16, and sold rapidly at $5 85, $5 87, $5-77- j

$5 80. Chesnut coal opened at 4 GO, then went
up to $4-- and f at which latter price
the lot was closed out. The sale was attended
by about two hundred dealers, who bought
rapidly. The coal was all made deliverable at
Elizabeth port in Jnne.

sj.wM vAsinjvaiojr.
Health of Mr. Colfax.

Special Despatch to The Evening 1'eltgraph,
Washington, May 31. The Vice-Preside- nt

leaves for home. He has fully reco-
vered tbe use of bis voice, and walks about, ne
feels well, and only requires rest to fully restore
his' health.

There are proppects of serious times on the
Indian Frontier.

A requisition for additional lorces has already
been made by Gen. Schofiald. The Arizona In-

dians are on the war-pat- h.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
fBY ASSOCIATED PRESS

E tlusively to The Evening TeUgraoh.
American Congregational Society.

Boston, My 81. The financial operations of
the American Congregational Society for the
year cover the amount of $163,597; balance on
hand, f37,143; unpaid subscriptions, $48,525.
E. S. Tobay, ot Boston, wa elected President.

The American Unitarian Aasoclation
Henry Cbapln, of Worcester, Presi-

dent, and Win. C. Bryant, of New York, and
John Wells, of Boston, Vice-Presiden- ts.

Among the directors chosen are Mrs. Frederick
T. Gray and Mrs. James Freeman Clarke.

AN OHIO TRAGEDY.

A Father, Mother, and Son Shot by a Dis
appointed I.over The Mother Instantly
Ivllled, the Father Mortally Wounded.
The Cleveland Leader of the 2'Jth has tho fol

lowing:
The most nomoie muraer wnicn nas been

perpetrated In Northern Ohio, an appropriate
crowning horror, was perpetrated on Saturday
afternoon In Kichlield, Summit county, about
twenty-tw- o miles from this city. The circum
stances are as follows:

A vouuff man named Hunter, while living at
his home in Michigan, became acquainted with
and enamored of a yonng lady named Chloe
Gargett, of Kichlield. She wai about twenty-two-yea- rs

of age, he twenty-eigh- t. He was in
formed that a marriage was impossible, peremp
torily ordered to desist irom au correspondence.
and to give up whatever pretensions he had to
Miss Garden s nano. mis aroused tne aemon
in bis bosom. He swore that be would have her
or slay her, and used every means in his power
to execute bis threat.

Last week he concluded that all endeavors to
obtain her in marriage would be useless, and he
set about to take her life. He came to this city
and stopped at tbe City Hotel, where he took
tbe stage for Richfield Saturday. Arriving at
bis destination in the afternoon, ne repaired im
mediately to the bouse ot Mr. itobcrt uanrett.
and asked where the daughter was. "It makes
no difference where she is, "answered the father,
"ou cannot see ner.""..w .i. ti it Till l.lti .11 m

"l will see ner, saia ne, --oriii aiu au oi
TOU."... m .m a t i 1

Ine iatner nereupon oraerea mm 10 teavej nis
premises, and Uunter drew a revolver and tired,
Llttinir the old man in the head.

Tbe old man leu, rendered msensioie oy tne
wound, and the mother, who was standing near
by, cried out to ner daughter:

"lie bos killed your iatner, ny, ny:
Tbe daughter ran up stairs aud the murderer

aimed at the mother, shooting her in the head
and eauslutr. iustaut death, ine neud shrieked
that he would kill all of them, and rushed for
ward towards the staircase where the daughter
had disappeared, a be lady brother, Koduey,
liere erraiulea nim. ana a vioieni struggle en
sued, lu a minute the bloodthirsty man
triumphed. He leaped forth from the clutches
of tbe brother, and, raising his revolver, fired
at him a shot that put mm beyond tne power ot
interfering. Kodney rusned into tne street.
frantic from his wound, filling: the air with
shrieks and screams, me me blood tricfcung
from his wound.
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second report of the pistol, and seeing her
brother stagger through the streets, leaped from
a eecond-eior- y winaow into me Btreet ana
souirht refuse in a neighboring house. An old
ladv. in whose house she entered, secreted her
in a cellar, ana men reiurueu io ner irom aoor
lust In time to meet tne bloody murderer on
the threshold. He demanded admission aud
was refused. The brave woman stood before
her door, barring the passage-wa- y, and stoutly
refusing him admittance, tie bare again de
clared bis purpose to kill the youuir woman,
mingling his threats with the most nuseemly
oaths, aud saying that she should either wed him
or die.

It became evident now that Hunter's plan was
to assume insanity, and he at once began to play
tbls rart as a closing scene in the dire tragedy.
A mother lay dead bathed in her blood, a father
was mortally wounded, a son was rendered wild
and Insane from a shot, and the author of all
this crime now began to enact the role ot
tiia.lmnn With thn neven-Bhootu- r in hU hand
four barrels loaded, be mingled with the excited
throng, calling himself a murderer, and extend'
log bis blood-staine- d hand to all he met. "Shake
hands with me," said be; "see how it seems to
shake the band of a murderer." "I was deter
mined to kill or marry her." "if you don
shake hands with me I'll shoot you." "Hurrak

for a murderer." With these aad other cries ha
staggered abont the streets, compelling every
one to shake hands with hint, and finally wan-dare- d

back to th house wnsre lay tho dead
mother and the wonnded father.

Herein front of Mr. Garrett's house a man
from tbe crowd slipped behind the murderer
and threw him to the ground. An instant later
he was bound, the revolver wrsiched from his
hand, and all power of doing harm taken from
mm.

Tbe excitement existing among the crowd was
Intense, and a strong disposition was manifested
to hang the murderer at once without trial.
ine friends oi law ana order, however, prevail-
ed, and Hnnter was placed In confinement to
await a judgment tor his crimes. The Doctor
arrived yesterday during the forenoon. The
fate cf the son depends more upon his own con-
duct than anything else. If he can be kept
quici ana caim, ne win prooamy recover, i ne
father has a bullet in his brain, and may live
some days, thongh there is every probability
that the shadows of death will thicken about
him before long.

liunter was taken to Akron, to be confined In
jail. On the way be conversed freely with his
guardians, stating that he did wrong to shoot
the father and mother, and only intended to kill
tbe daughter.

Tbe family of Mr. Gargett had resided for many
years in We6t Kichlield, where the crime was
perpetrated. They had here amassed quite a
fortune, and lived content, enjoying the esteem
of all their neighbors, who now mourn the loss
death has made among them. Hunter was of
Michigan, and says he is of a highly respectable
family.

N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.
From the K. F. Herald.

'Tbe Stock Exchange and Gold Board adjourned
soon after noon, and the only transactions subse
quent to one o clock were conducted la a desultory
market on the sidewalk In Broad street. The ad
journment was as needful as appropriate, for the
cioBe airaospnere or tne upn (?) Board, in whiisn
the stock market Is temporarily located, was hlghlv
detrimental to tbe com fart, If not the health, of
those who were compelled to attend there in tho
execution of their business (lit ol respect to the
day tbe nag on the Stock fexebauge was loweret to
naii-maB- i.

"Tho money market was easier, with three per
cent, as the general rate on call loaus, with excep-
tions at two and four per cent. Owing to the half
holiday a great number of loans stood over undis-
turbed. 1'rline commercial paper was dull aud
quoted at 4(ai)tf per cent, discount. Foreign ex-
change was quiet and barely steady at previous quo-
tations.

"The Government list was steady and without
Important alteration. The currency sixes, as natu-
ral In a time or such easy monev, were firmer. A
leading firm on Broad street Is offering the new fle
per cent, bonds at 111V currency, which is per
cent, below the price of Mr. Bontwell.

"The dealings at the Stock Exchange were con-
fined chiefly to tbe three or four stocks which have
been the features for the past few weeks. A raid
was made on New York Central by the 'bears,' In an-
ticipation of a sharp decllue to follow the decision
ol Commissioner I'lcasanton on the subject of tho
tax or n.ioo.ouo on tne emnty per cent, scrip divi-deti- d

declared lo December. 1S63. This movement
Beeined to excite the Ire of the 'Commodore,' for
he sent Ms agents Into the market and not only ac-
cepted all the stock which the 'bears' offered down
to 1)8, but turned the price upward to 100. liock
Island advanced to 121K. hut Heading was weak,
and went off to 1183--

. Facldo Mall was strong In
anticipation oi the annual stiueraent, and western
Union recovered to 08';. Ohio aad Mississippi,
after recovering to 49k, fell off to 48?i on a rumor
that the pool bad marketed their stock and ceased
operations in it."

AND ENGAGEMENT RING!WEDDING
at fine gold. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. A full assortment of sIkss always on
and. FAKrl BROTHER, Makers,

No. 824 C1IESNUT Street, below Fourth.

WINES.

FINE SHERRY.

AMO FLOIl IP X IS O.
A very high-grad- e wine, combining the Amontu

Iado with the liicb, Fruity FUvor which makes this
wine a rarity among line Sherries, and not often
found In any stock for sale. Imported and for sale

E. BRADFORD CLARKE.

(SUCCESSOR TO SIMON COLTON 4 CLARKS,)

S. W. Corner E2L0AD and WALNUT,

1 81 tuthstfsp PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

1871.
SPRING GARDEN 6TRCBT

SINCE 1853.

" THORNLEY'S"
CENTRALLY LOCATED

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

ON TBE NORTHEAST CORNER 07

EIGHTH and SPEIKQ GAUDEU sts.

An immense Stock of Qoods.
Prices very low indeed.
Everybody sure to get suited.
The utmost attention to customers.
Ko misrepresentation in order to effect sales.
If purchases are not satisfactory we return the

money.

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
LLAMA LACE 8ACQUES AND POINTES,

KID GLOVES, TABLE LINENS,
QUIiTe, Etc. Eto.

JOSEPH R. THORNLEY. 8 S thstul

THE NEW YORK

Dyeing and Printing
ESTABLISHMENT,

STATEN ISLAND,

40 N. EIGHTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

' No, 89 DUANE Street, New York.

DYE AND FINISH IN THE BEST MANNER,

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Grapes, Ribbons, Tiusaea,
Barf (?es. Merinos, Cloths, Alpacas, Reps, Paramat-
tas, It osiln Delaines, Fringes, Trimuilugs, Hosiery,
Kid (lloves, eto.

Also, cleauBe Lace Curtains and Linen Shades In
a superior manner. Goods called for and delivered
In any part of the city. 415 stuthitmrp

Unen sheetings.

We are offering great inducements to purchasers

tbls department.

PERKINS & CO.
No. O South NINTH Street,

1 89 tutluSmrp PHILADELPHIA,
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on. scnnucii'3 seaweed
TONIC.

This madioina. invented and nnintmil
Dr. J. II. Schenek, of Philadelphia, is provef"
to be the bast remedy for dyspepsia, and all
disorders of tho digestive organs, that has everV

been offered to tho public The great suotessVV
find nnrml.ritv nf Yir R.lianaV'a N

Syrup are sufficient to recommend this Tonio
to public favor aud confidence. It was
originally designed to be nsed in conaectloa
with tbe Pulmonio Syrup in the treatment of
consumption, bat experienee proves that it Li '

adapted to all cases of indigestion and debility.
The Seaweed Tonio possesses all the strength-
ening properties of iodide cf iron, iodine, or
iodide of potassium. It is also similar inf
nature to the esstrio juice, the fluid whishx... - .nature provides to carry on the process of di-

gestion, and when that fluid is defioient, tha
Tonio supplies its plaes. It is the only
medicine which can ansvsr this purpose, and,
consequently, it ia tha only medieine wkioh
can cure dyspepsia. Other preparations, how-

ever they may seem to afford temporary re-

lief, never fail to aggravate tha disease. This
must necessarily be tha ease when corrosiv
acids and minerals arc used to - oar
indigestion; and such are tha rmdig wkioh
physicians generally prescribe for that objsot.
The (Seaweed Tonio aontaias no snoh inja
rions drags. It ia distilled from a vegetable
fcubstance, which ia produced im great abui
dance on tha seashore, the moda of distilla
tion being similar to that whioh is used in
the manufacture of amaica spirits. This
Tonio never disagree with tha most delicate
stomach. In the eirly stags of consumption
this medicine is generally of great utility, as
consumption oten begins with disorder of
the stomach snd general debility, for whiob
Bchenck's Seaweed Tonio ia a certain remedy..

Dr. Scbenck ia professionally at his princi-
pal office, No. 15 N. Sixth street, corner of
Commerce street, Philadelphia, every Satur
cay, where all letters for advice mast be ad-

dressed.
Plica of the Pulmonio Symp and Seawsad

Tonic, each, $1'50 par bottle, or $7 'CO a half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.
Fox sale by all dxeggista and dealers.


